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P. N. Nnnn 

1\fy Dear Kuue•·: 
Acknowledging yoCl'S of. December 

22nd flsl<ing for my Impressions of the 
biography, I woul<l say t11at my lm
pt·esslon, ln a word, Is that the text 
as It now stands Is n. dignified, clearly 
exp1·esscd and reacln.ble statement of 
the facts and puq)OSes which gave 
chn.•·acter· to L. L.'s n.ccorn plJshment 
o.nd pct·soJIUI Influence; Is a far more 
ncccptahle p1·ot1 ucU.on than I expect
ed, and, In my opinion, the best thRt 
cnn he pt·o<lucecl. · 

T.hls Is not to say that I thlnl< that 
t11e m embers o C the Association are, 
or ought to be "satlslled," It Is not 
my impression that they are to 
be satisfied this side of Paxafllse, If 
cvet·. They represent no consensus of 
viewpoint. Few, If any, have given 
enough thought to l<now what they 
want. \-Vhat would ~atlsry one would 
be anllthcma to another. One dl"eRms 
or an Inspirational valediction; anothet· 
or ct best soller . One group cnlls for 
rno•·o effulgent Idealism and com pln.lns 
that the present text (]oe3 not <lo 
"justic~ to the spll·lt or the man": 
£lllothet· wn.nts m·orc hnmoi'O·Us stol'les. 

When the subject was dlrst broached, 
I was not en th usiastlc and, I believe, 
w I'ote Mr. Johnson to that effect, point
lng out difficulties. Now, It seems to 
mo, Mr. Bally has talccn a very happy 
middle cour.:e and followed It with 
gTatlfylng judgment. 

l\·1y Imp resslo n has been that all 
question~ had been settled, the wl'itc1· 
paid and discharged, n.nd the manu
script dellvci·ed to a publication com
mittee, and I have begun to look for 
my co[)y. Why, then, this t•ec•·ucles
ccn ce or doubt and hesitation? 

Sincerely, 
P. N. 

S. N. Whitney 

Dear B1JI: · 

1 ,.,..o u ld ac1 vise agn.l nst t1le pu bllca
tlon of tlle mn.nuscrlpt ll'fe of Mr. L. 
L. Nunn. In th-is clay a biography 
must meet very exacting tests In style, 
manner and Interest to compete for 
the t'·avol' {)f the t·eadlng -publi'c. The 
manuscript, despite Its merits, does 
not possess these rat·tlcular q·ualJtles. 
Aflet· rt:a<llng It, I am convinced that 
only an ex.pel'lenceu biogi·n.phe•· or 
other author could WTite a boo){ on 
Mr. Nunn, that would hold the atten
tion of th~ peo.ple who did not know 
him or have not had intimate connec
'u-on with the organizations he rounded. 
1f thet·e Is a l'isk of an unfortunate 
reception from critical readers, it 
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seems to me that we should COl\Ridel' 
the matter vcr·y carefully befon~ pllll
llshlng. 

The authot· has, it ls tn1e. lwoug-ht 
out a g•·cnt mn.ny interesting facts 
which no one else could hnvc gathered 
so successfully . For this rcnson It 
would be wot·th while If the manu
script we1·e circulate-d mo1·c widely 
among association m~ml.>et·s n.nd alum
ni. H might perhaps be mlmeol{l'!\llh
ed. But as a definitive trcntrnent of 
Mr. Nunn's life and chn.l"actcr, It does 
not seem to me sufficiently complete, 
cohe1·cnt OI' lllumlnatl_ng. Even fot· 
asso:cintlo-n rcndei'S, therefore, I do 
not think Its actun.l appearance ln 
boolt fot·m. Is requit·~d. 

Very sincerely yoUt'S, 
SIMON N. WHITNEY 

H. R. Lnmb 

'l'hC\ n.pprnlsnl of Mr. Stephen A. 
Dailey's mn.nuscl'lpt fot· a pt•oposed 
biography of Lucien L. Nunn p1·esents 
the question, what Is the t)ut·pose to 
be served by this book? 

Is tllis worlt Intended to be only a 
collection of memoll·s which may t·e
Cllll In some respects the mfln L. L, 
Nunn to those who l<new and worlced 
with him ·during his llreUme? Or 
should the bool< re1)resent an intet·pl·e
ta'tlve study of a great pet·sonallty 
whose slgniflcanf!e may be made 
l<nown to the wot·ld n.t large? 

The author t·epeatedly mrtl<es ref
et·ence to ''this memoir". Presumably, 
therefot·e, It Is the intention that this 
boolt shall set·ve as a memorial to the 
man who founded 'l'ellut·lde Associa
tion and tl\e Deep Springs Ranch. 
Admittedly, the )Hlbllcatlon or 1\. })OOIC 

wolll<l be of inestimable value to thn.t 
group or persons whose pt·lvllege It 
was to have 11n.d some personal con
tl\ct with Mt·. :Nunn dm·ing his Ut\

usually act! ve life. 
'l'here Is, l believe, a greatet· put·

pose to be scl' ved In the writing of 
a blogt·nphy of this remarlcuble man. 
F•·om a comprehensive ~tudy and a 
well written book intelligent people 
eve!'ywhere may leai'll something of 
the II re. worlc and the many con
tl'ibutions which Mr. Nunn made to 
the spll'itual .nnd material welfn•·e of 
mankind. Ji'or my part, I would 
Iiko to see this large1· purpose ful
filled In any volume that Is pllb
lished un<ler the auspices of Te!lu
l'ide Assocla.Uon. FOl' either of these 
purposes, especin.lly the more limit
ed one, the work which Mr. Balley 
ho.s dono may sct·ve as a good begln
fng. It Is appa.1·ent. howevet·, that it 
was not Intended so much for the 
general public as It was for the alum-

-nl and f'l'lenda of Tellul'ide Associa~ 

uon. 
By far the gt·eater pnrt of the 

( Ccmtl-nued tm pafltJ two) 

JANUARY, 1932 

C. Gl'andy 

Dea1· i\[t·. Kudet·: 

(He began formally.) The data fo•· 
the btogl'aphy of .Mr. Nunn has been 
very s-y m path ct ic!tlly scl~cted, edited, 
and wdtten down, o.nd p1·esents to 
Telluride men a.n excellent l.mckg1·ound 
o.gn.lnst which they mn.y r·ovlew anti 
renew thclt· jmprcssion of the As3o
clrttlon's founder with most lntei'0Atlng 
ft·~shncss. 

'I.'hrough 1ft•. Batley's ldndnesH I 
had the manuscdpt long enough to 
t·ead and con~ldcr· It tiiol·ougilly about 
a year ago and I t\nd that my l'cn.c
tlons to it at that time at·e substantlnlly 
unchnnged today. 

By c:u·c fu I selectlo n ft·o m t ll c mass 
Of biogt•a.phlcnl d-ata,. )ll'e\)O.I'ed and 
collected hy the collaboru.Ung n.gcncJes, 
tllc o.u l hor enlul'gcd enormously my 
own lntlmat~ t<nowle<.lge of 1\·IL' . Nunn 
and his activities and, In like clegTCC, 
cnlaq~ecl my a.JJprcclatlon of :Nit·. 
Nun n's qualities. 

Howcvc•·. (hateful WOI'd) us I 
nppntlscd these r·e!\.ctlons fl'{)m the 
practical point of view of the book's 
publication and prospective circuln.
tlon, I could not overloolc the pof!slbll~ 
lty that this Interest would be shRred 
largely by such nersons as had been 
associated with Me. Nunn dul'lng his 
llfellme, 01· by those who might Rub

sequently, through contact with OJ'gf\.n
bmtions founded by )tim, h:1.ve special 
reasons tor learning about hi.<J cxtrHor
cllnat·y personality, Fer suoch as th(·se 
Mr. Dalley's ~-lS. performs a most valu
able and appreciated service, but It 
would be nn er•t'Ol", I believe, to con
side•· thu.t It would enjoy a wJdcr 
ch·culntlon. 

But H It ma.y be conceded that the 
blog•·aphy of M1·. Nunn would flnd 
only a. limited numbet· of readers 
( u.n d th osc ot' 'l'c ll u l'id e "Rncest•·y"), 
then I would be ternpted to suggest 
that to tile present mnnu3.!1'ipt might 
p1·ofltably be added a muss of illtEll'w 
estlng details and :, to~·lc!:> which ou\'1-
ously had no J}lnce in 1Ir. Bailey's 
ot·derly pn~scntation In the pl'esel\t 
manuscript, nnd we1·e thet·efot·c {lclib
erntely omitted. 

1f this smacks of a too meticulous 
examination and t·epot·t, I do not a.t)QI
oglze for the suggestion. I only wLh 
I could I'Cild an actual d\al·y of Ml'. 
Nunn's l<ceplng. It would 'Contnln few 
matters too tdvlal to wa.t'I'Unt my 
enUre inlc•·cst, I'm Stti"e. 

In otheL' woi·cls, I ll:tve received n. 
distinctly t'aVOl'ablo lm pression from 
the b[ogrn.phy as written but m,c ]\-fr. 
Dicken's little boy "OHve1·", I wu.nt 
mot·e-a compan1on volume of "Notes 
on L. L." 

Conlially yours, 
CLAYTON GRANDY 
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TliC Tronb1e 
lty l'. N. N1 1XN 

The 1\'hOIO wot'ld fs In ti'OIII)Ic. Out• 
f rou blc lies In our economics. Ecollom
Jcl'l [S lhC foundlltiOI\ U~lOn \\'hich 0\.11' 
f!Oeial 01'(]('1' has OVOIVC<l. '\Vllilo the 
moro Intelligent of us 11re ns~;umcd to 
Hvc wtl hl n tho su perslructure- Sci
cnc~. Arl and Hcllg-lon, t•athel' than 
within tho founlluilon-economlcs, ycl 
when that foundalion cr·umbles ho
ne-nth us, as now, It behooves us to 
look to It unci build a new und, pt·e
su rna bly, b (~ tlcr fou n<ln.tl on. 'l'h o. t ls 
the urH.lel'tn.klng lo which we nt·e 
hrougll t by this ))erlod of depression, 
)O!iS, une,mployrn0nt, suffodng a.nu 
des pa ll·. 

'.rhe new foundation must be broad
er anct rlreper· and hullt up from the 
more solid sub-soli of •·ollectl,·e \rell
helng ln.'ltt:>nd of upon the loose sut·faee 
of ltH.llvldual gnln. llecausc our ,.a ... !y 
ra c- e ·when ('mer~:rl••~r from Its prlmiUve 
ra\'C::~ and savag(': n.ncP.stry In nnlmat 
com})elillon. (ound it (•xpcclient to 
adopt a c:odc of mot·n.IH which t·eguln.tes 
Its Phnlllc relations nn11 minor !llspules 
.bul h-aves Its •·1 :0nomics open to the 
unr(·str~lincd piny of cunning and 
grcecl, Is no t·caso n why we, now ten 
or twenty thousand YCI\.rs later, should 
_COlttlnue thnt onc-sl<led corJe after It 
)His brought us lo ou1· prPsent Impasse. 

Jt Is fulllc to r<>lnt out that the 
Idle and starving are. flO situated 
because of their lmprovl{lcncc so long 
o..s su pedor I ntelllgencc n.mong men 
Js so exclw~lv<>ly devoted to the ru·ts oC 
ucq u lsi tlon. thus p1·ecludlng provldonce 
fr·om the lc-;'!1 Intelligent. Exploita
tion IP fund:uncntally unsound n.nd 
Hho1·t-slghtcd. Il Is as futile In ccon
untl('~: ll..'i In cot·poral slnvery. The 
cll!-itlnctlon IVhieh we dro.w merely ex
hibits our· olin dn<~ss. Indivld un.l well
being Is fundamentnlly a produr.t of 
~ollectlvc 1\'P.tl-hdng. \Vc alr(·:uly 
have a.n a.bunclancc Cor all, If only 
_It ,.,.ere shn1·cd wllh enlighten ed t·e
go.rd for th e general good lneltt!llu g 
our· owu, and s uch en ligl•t~ned sllfll'lng 
·would still further multlply that abun
dance. The new Economics Is to be 
cnn(:eiv•.:d In no Rpldt of condeS('IlJl
slon or- annctlmontou~t self-rlghteom-J
n ss, but In thnt of an enlightened 
R<.' nso of civic sanity. Thn.t new o1·dcr 
1leed b e no moro Lll;.1.n the pt·nctkc 0 r enllgh t0n cd sch-httcJ·C'fit. 

The remedy JIG.'! 1n n more l'CliHs
llc: l'niiOJtnllsm.; "t·cnllstic " mennlng n.n 
:tttltudc Of mtnd- a clen.r-tllluktng 
tlls..:l'lmlnfitlon bel\~·ecn the facts and 

th,c fictions 1of economics, bet\\'een 
ftiiHlnmentuls and met·e conventtans; 
nnd "rationalism" m~anlng an ln!el
llgent compromise or rec.omcllln.tlon 
between the unb1·ldlcd license of onr 
present economic lndlv!clua.llsm ru)d 
Its complete ~;uppresslon ·unclet· Rus
Slfln collecttvism. Each or those ex
b·emes contains fnctot·s of value read~ 
lly reconciled. Ou1· Nol'Clic jealousy 
of p rct·oga.tt ve and our m c.nt~tl stro.
blsmus are OUI' chief hlndt·n.nces. We 
are blind with greed. 

The coming socla.l ot·der awaits the 
young. Sltw.e out· old fellows now In 
cont1·ol o.f economic ltffalrs D..I'C too 
"set In their ways" vohnntn.l'ily to 
accept thn.t en llgh ten eel sel f~lntet·est, 
t t may rem a! n for th~ !'Ising gene 1-.atl on 
here, ns In Russia, to ~tctun.Jize that 
new order and mn.lcc It efCectlve. It. 1s 
to thnt cncl thnt ;\'oung· .men nt•c now 
t t•nlnlug- thcmsch·cs nt DCCI) Sprlng·s 
stml,rtng t,hc Hlstol'y of Un.nlclnd, cx
nmlnhtg· the evolution of }Wcscut 
humf\.n Jnstltutlons, thus brondonlug· 
thelt· gl.'llSl) o:· t.hc trlnls nncl Cl'l'Ol'S 
of the pn.<>t· nnd clnl'lfrhtg· tllelr• vision 
of the IH'Oml.scs of the fntm·c. 

II. ·R. Lamb 
(Ccmti111ud /r&m paoe 1me) 

pt·csent manuscl'ipt con~lsts of ex~ 
tt·acts from lcttct·s wt·t tten to Ml'. 
Bailey by fot'frlel' assocln.tes an!l ac~ 
qualntnnces of Mt·. Nunn. In these 
letters the \\'l'lters ho..ve staled prJ
ma.l'lly their gcnct·nl lm))resslon . 
Much oC this Is interesting especial
ly where the Impressions ar·e am~ 
plil'lcd by n. statement of snectflc 
fnets and experiences. A notable ex
ample In this •·cspect Is the letter 
written by ~Ir. l\'falachi Kinney, 
which sets fol'th a fulr·Jy long n~trra
Uvc oC his own experiences n.s Mt·. 
Nunn's pa1·tncr In thell' val'lous en
terpt•lses o J')crntl ng 1·estn u t•an ts, con
tl·aetlng for bullc\lngs, gold-mining 
anrt Pt'actrslng law unrlet· the ploneet· 
conditions that existed in Colo,·n.do 
n.s fn.t· back as the em·ly ''eighties" 
nnd continuing into the early "nine
ll<'s". 

A bool< written mol'e along the 
lines suggested by M1·. Kinney's letter 
would m al;:o t'ascl nat! ng t·ead i ng.. It 
Po.lnts a. plcttu·e. It descdbes n. por·
tlon of the bncl<gt·ound agnlnst which 
the mnn moved n.n(l acted. From 
such nccounts the wot·lct can bettel' 
lcnow nnd understand L. L. Nunn. It 
sug-gests the value to be det·ived J'J'Om 
further resea.rch to develop n. nnr·ra
tlve which will show the baclcground 
of Mt·. Nunn's youth, his school clays, 
n nd hIs co liege do.ys,. -especla lly at 
Hnrvat·d La.w School an<l at German 
Univel'sltles. Surely the1·e 11.1·e many 
who will t·ccall Mr. Nunn's own 
sto rles of hIs I h•l ng q un.t·te1·s 1 n an 
nlllc room In Co.mbt'ldge,·IVfassachu
sctts, and what a, populn.t· rendc:wous 
It wns (ot· legn.J nnd philosophic l.IJS
cusslons. Dlltgent reseat'ch may re:. 
suIt In locn tl ng some of hIs c Jassmates 
n ncl ln.w school cronies who gathered 
In L. L.'s altlc room and witnessed 
some of the scenes In the menta.! de~ 
velomnent of a mri.n . who , regarded 

himself as a "Nn.poleon". 
Jn Mr. Bailey's pages one faiiR to 

find anything at nil or the romantic 
side of Mr. Nunn's life ns n. vigorous 
young mn.n. It was comnronly hc
lleved thnt In his later yenrs he hnd 
no great liking fo1· the feminhlC sox 
genet•ally. Possibly i\fr. Nunn's nt
tHtHle on this matter mfl.~· hn.vc bC!en 
(liffeJ·ent as a. youn;~·e1· mn.n. F1·om hits 
of infot·mfltion gn.thered het·e ami 
there, one suspects that thl~ \'Cl')' 
Important pal't of a. complete story 
or his life may become kno·wn. 

The cout·t ,·econls In Telluricte 
ought to disclose lnte1·esting- fnets 
concet·nlng the clients rcpr~sented hy 
L. L. Nunn In Telluriclc, Colontdo. 
\.Vllet·e is the story nllo11t the fonner 
client i'ot· whom -Mr. Nunn once oh
ta.ined n.n acquittal from n. cl'lmlna:1 
chal·ge U.IH] who, Oll meellng i\-[1·. Nuntt 
ye~trs latet•, was denied· the pJ•Ivll(''~f' 
or a hanclshal<e because after the 
tt·!fu M1·. Nnnn had lctnncil or: th.-. 
guilt of his client? 

Is It a ract that the late .T. P. 
Morgan made an exception Jn ~-[r. 
Nunn's case to the t·equl•·ement of 
·rot·mal evening d1·ess for· dinnet· n.t 
the uflnl<er's house? 

Did n. stt·eet ur·c}lin In New York 
refuse to believe tha.t L. L. L'eslc..lcd nt 
the fashionable old Holland Hou!ie 
on Fifth Avenue, In New Yor·l<? 

If my memory Js coiTeC't, these may 
be tal<en as lnuicatlve of ntiJ)l('I'OUR 

incidents which might help in build
Ing up an Interesting and undel'.!:ltll.ntl~ 
ahle sto1·y or ~'flo. Nu nn's 11 fc. 

In short. thet·e is little ('O)o,· ln the 
Pl'opo~:;ed boo I<,- -where thct·e might 
be so much. 

Mo..ny significant Items in 1\1 1' ·• 
Nunn's ca1·eet· have been touched up
on by ML". Bailey and evet'Yone shoul<l 
be gt·atef'ul lot· what he has p1·oduced. 
The task Is no doubt a clifllcu It one. 
My 'own ree ltng ls that the boo [{ fn lis 
to provide that lnterpt·etn.tlvc stu()y of 
_Mt·. Nunn's Hfe wh lch the subject 
wal'J'a n ts. 
. In my opinion, also, tlHwe Is not 
sufficient lltct·n.r·y value n.nd style for 
an lmp01·to.nt boo!< sponsored by 
'l'ellut·lde ·Association . .As now corn
pile·d, the ancestl'Y of 1\{t'. Nunn, which 
should fonn a.n. lmpot·tant part of l.llc 
bo.clcgrouncl, Is t·ather d u II 1·ea(llng-. 
'l'he same Is true of other 'pat·ls of tho 
man USC I' I pt. 

A conscientious attempt has been 
lnade by Mr. Bn.lley lo cx.plal n tho 
sou1·ces of Ml' .. Nunn's fundumentai 
'ideas regarding the purpose or Tcllu: 
:rJde Association and Deop Spl·lngs 
Ranch. 'l'o these lnstltutlons and theh· 
Pt·e.-;ent A.nd futul'e membet·s, the fm
portA.nce oe having thl s study pJ·esent
e<l fully und cat:e[ully cannot be OVCI"
stated. An authoritative fi.('Count o(' 
Mr. Nunn's plll·pose In founding Telln~ 
ride Association and the Deep Spdngs 
Ranch, I believe, would go fu1· In 
eliminating controvet·sy on this _point 
_und would pr·ovide u valuable ·guide 
to the fot•matlon or a. ll10l"e defln~tc 
nnd effective plan !o1· the execution 
or the tl·usts which constitute the 
chief legncy left by Ml'. Nunil. 

It Is pe1·haps too much to expect 
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perfection In the short time which 
lws elapsed since 1\h·. Nunn's death. 
ln my opinion, howeve1·, the job Is 
worth the effOI't. I be\Jeve the Asso
C'la.tlon and the tl·ustees of Deep 
Springs nunch could well a.ffol'(l to 
app1·oprlale addtt.lona.l funds for the 
emJlloymcnt of a qual!tied pen:;on to 
continue th~ work which 1V!I-. J1al\cy 
hos commenced. 

It" is my suggestion that. the present 
mnnuscl'fDt be pJ"inted only as an In
expensive pamtlhlct and the publica
tion of a volume by the Yale Press, 
which J unchwstand ls under consid
eration, or some othct· publlshel' or 

. stnndlng, shonld await the completion 
of furthc1· stucly and resoo.rch f1·om 
which a rnor·c comprel1ensive and ln
tcnnetnUve biography may be wl'itten. 

J. E. Meehan 

Dcnr BHI: 
Now that I n.m bacl< on the job 

Rgal n after a good rest d u l'ing the 
holidays, I n.rn feeling full of ambi
tion, so before the mood wea1·s off, 
1'11 get busy and get a few lines off 
to you. My Intentions along these 
lines have been the best but I am 
l'en.lly wor·ldng ha1·d and flncl my
self pr·etty well swarnpe(\ with things 
to be done at all hours. In addition 
to my ui>ual line or jobs he1·e, I am 
teaching English In Notre Dame Col
·l.,.ge-fol' women !-wlllch Is not fax 
f1·otn h(We. I teach nineteen hours a 
wee\{, have a couple of classes In 
music, fou1· o1· ftve hout·s of study ho.ll, 
and a house full of boys to look after·. 
l - orrei· this as evidence that I am 
wor·klng. 

'l'he Ne\vs Letter hus been nne this 
yen.1· and you may be sure that wl1Cn 
an !::;sue al·t·lves, evc1·ythlng else wn,lts 
until It has been t·ead fi'Om one end 
to the othet·. Just now I should l!l{e 
to express my sentiments on the ques
tion ·Of the rJ. L. Nunn biography. 
In genet·al, I second tho sentiments 
ex prossed by 1'\'t:cRen Pn,l'l{ er In the 
Ocloher jssue. I ha.ve rea.d M1·. Bailey's 
manusCI'Ipt and found It thOI'Ollghly 
a.IJSOI'hlng. I J)el\eve that It should he 
printed as It stands. I arn oppo.sed 
to tut·ntng the material ove1· to a 
,;ghost writer" fo1· I am afraid the 
reslllt.:'l would simply be a. Actionlza
llon of Mr. Nunn. It is not necessn.ry 
t.o tal<e Mt·. Bailey's wo1·l< as ·the 
last wot·d cve1· to be sa.ld about the 
subject, but I do believe that what 
he has done should be available as 
soon as possible In pel'mo.nent fo1·m. 
1'vlr. P. N . Nunn has suggested the 
pu-bllca.tlon of a group of personal 
memoh·s as a. supplement. 'l'hls seems 
to be an excellent Idea. I see no l'ea.
son why the ycat·s should not bring 
a good nmny writings Cor such an 
outstanding and uousutLl life offers 
·much . In the way of matorlo.l. Mr. 
Balley has pt·oduced an excellent 
toundntion .- a.nd It Is my opinion thnt 
" . .-e should tal<e advantage of It nt 
once. 

Rette1· get this ofr to you at once 
so you'll have something. I might 

1·am b le too lo11g an <l be late. For 
Instance, I feel Inclined to get senti
mental when I see n letter from 
Jim Draper and hea•· hlm talk about 
Go1·don Pollocl<. l<::ven a 1'4:!acllng of 
the director·y could set me going. 
I had a Christmas carcl ft•om P1·or. 
Jan<JI which ga.vc rnc a thl'ill. but 
I'll spare you my 1·eactions and do 

. some pe1·sonal coiTesponding. :Best 
regards to n.\1 at the House. 

Slnce1·ely, JOHN MEEHAN 

C. N. Whitman 

Den.r Mr. Editor: 
I have not IHt<'l u m.anuscl'ipt In my 

posscHslon long enough to study ft . I 
discussed portion~ of It wJtJ1 M1·. 
Bailey. I hn.ve been grently Jlleased 
with the Joynl and earnest erfo1·t 
whlch he has made to dlseha.rge a 
vet·y difficult tnsk. I do nol believe 
that any pen unt1·atned in blogTn.plll
cul wot·J( could have accompllshed 
any m on~ thn.n Mr. Bnlley' s. 1 t has, 
howevel', a.lwo.ys been my convic
tion that the object which ·we fl.l'O 

seeldng In this matter· could be best 
attained by n.n experienced profes
slona.l biog1·anher, such as ld a Tal'
bell. You a.m undoubtedly fnmllial' 
with he1· blogt·nphles. In this con
nection, Pt·ofessol' Burr told me dur
Ing my vlsl t In Ithaca. last Ju nc t h ll t 
he believed Mlss 'l'arbell would . be 
avnllable for biographical work such 
as this. 

I have no special polt~t of view In 
this mn.ttel' as a reln.Uvo. I a.m lool{
lng 0-t It from the viewpoint of a 
'l'rustee oe Deep Springs and a. fol'
mel' 'l'eJJut'lrle scholat·. I b~lleve thn.t 
a.ll oC the members of elthe1· lnsll
tutlon who we1·e personally acquahlt
cd with 1'vft•. Nunn have felt tho.t his 
death depl'ived those lnstltu Uons of 
thei1· most valuable inspiration. nncl. 
left a void that we have not been 
uble to fill. 

Since you have Invited my opin
Ion on this subject, I have no hesl~ 
tatlon In stating It Is my conviction 
that the Association and Deep 
Sp!'ings would be well J"epnld fol' any 
outlo.y It might be t•equlred to enlist 
the blog1·aphical sldll of 1\rtss Tnrbell. 
I believe tha.t we need n. biography 
which can be 1'ea.d with lnte1·est a.nd 
pleasUI'e by those ·who have been 
total st.l'angers to Mr. Nunn. Both 
Institutions will soon be composed 
of such total stranger·s. The educa
tional plan will not be understood 
unless there Is n.n undel'standlng of 
the foundet·. 

I trust thn.t this will be a sa.tlsfac
toi'Y answel' to your Inquiry. I do 
not Intend It to Indicate that Mr. 
Bailey's worl{ Is ln any way Inade
quate Insofar as I myself am con
cerned, Ot' othel's personally acquaint
ed with him. It is rn.lhel" that I 
have In mind, as I sald, total st1·an~ 
gers joining these Institutions In {u
ture years, nnd whom I believe could 
mo1·c effectively be reached by the 
diffel·ent type or a blogmphy which 
an expel'ienced professional pen 
would accomplish. 

C. N. Rnkestra w 

Den.1· M1·. Editor: 
It Is tt·uc thut I had the tH·Ivilego 

of 'reading the mannscl'lpt of the 
L. L. N11nn blogra phy. It seems to 
mo that thls wo1·k was vel·y well 
done. Those of us who ]{new l\h.-. 
Nunn coul(l p1·obo.bly add a wenlth 
of Incidents which do not appear In 
this manuscdtlt, but I doubt If any of 
them \Vould sen·e any heUet· thnn 
those which have been nsell, ot· If 
they would furthe1· the JHu·posc of 
the hiography. 

Although I was qui to close to 1\Ir. 
Nunn for· sc\·eral yel\r·s. there was con~ 
slderallle matter In tho blosTaphy 
which was new to me. I read it with 
a great clea1 of Interest a.r1d certainly 
would wunt to hn ve a copy when It 
ls published. 

As one of the "Old Guar·<l", I crtn 
give It my unqualified Indorsement. 
'With best wishes to ~ou1·self and tlt~ 
pt·E>sent membe1·s of t.he association, 
I o.m 

811tce!·ely, C . N. RAKESTRA '\V 

S. Dnvis 

Dent· Blll: 
You osl\ me tol' n. sh01·t note· con

tulnlng my lmpl·esslons or the L. L. 
Ntmn biogt•n,phy. I expressed my opin
Ion of !\'h·. I3alley's wot·l< In my report 
to the 1930 Convenllon of the Asso
elntlon. Let me quote the followlng 
excerpt from thnl l'eJ>Ort. 

"Ml'. S. A. Bailey, afte1· sevel'£Ll 
years of pnlnstaldng collection and 
JH'eparatlon of mlttcrlnl, .hRs com-
1)\cted t11e manuscript of his liCe of 
L. L. Nunn. In my opinion 1\11'. Bailey 
hns produced u. splendid short. blog
rn.phy full of color and p1·esent1ng In· 
llmate glimpses of the ''Old Man" 
at val'lous stages of hl!ol coxeer ..... . . 
Of cou1·se, ln this orgflnlzatlon fltW 

blogl'a.phy ot: L. L., whom many of 
us 101ew so Intimately, Is certain to 
a1·ouse lntel'estlng discussion of sub
stance and In tenH·etnllon." 

Mr. Bailey did not nttemJ)t to pro
duce a complete biography In tho 
sense of a.n ex:llllUStlvo chronological 
account of Mr. Nunn's \He. He uld 
pt·oduce u scl'lcs ·of vivid photog1·a-phlc 
impressions of the <ll·rtmallc incldents 
of Mr. Nunn's c~u·ee1· l~ntl of the cll·
cumstfl.nces sunounding them. I be
lle\'e that the blogrn,phy will pro\'e 
of great val u c to us as n pm·mnnon t 
medium for Jlresel·ving ma.tol'ial that 
would othenvlse be lost. F'u\'lhermore, 
it may well serve to lnspl1·e some 
other associate of Mr·. Nunn's to at
tempt n lm·ge1· worlc. with greo.te1· 
emphn.sls on the later yea.t·s of the 
Jlfe of the "Old Man". 

Yout·s slncc.t·cJy, Sherloclt Dn.vls. 



4 TELLURIDE N E \V S LETTER 

C. H. Yarrow 

Den.r Dlll: 
You 11sl< for· my lmprcsilions of the 

L. L. 1\'"unn blogr:"l.p~!Y. As long as It 
ls only lmprc_siOI1s you want nnd not 
crltlci!'lms, I may he nhle to rl'pl~· . Fo1· 
the lnttcr I <un not qu a tin< ·d, not hav
Ing 1·ead the wol'l;: carcfuJiy nnoug-h 
mHl not hn.vlng l<nown i\[c Num1. 

:\fy ll'rll)l"esslon, then, ls that the 
llr~t two chnptCl1>, though lm(wovecl 
by l'evl~lon, an~ ::;lill rather· unsatisfnc
t or·y, hut the l'CS t 0 r th c boo!< Is q u lte 
n~adu b le and 1nterc.sUng. It Is a bool< 
whJch I would not oxpr>ct to hnve Vt'I ' Y 

g<~nern.l lnU!rN;t n.nd 1 would not eJ
perln.lly· want it lo hnve such. I do, 
howe-vot·, think It \\"Cll w01·:hy of ch·
<:nlullon am ong Telluride mcmhcr~ 

and fr·leuds, a t lea st until i-lOlllehody 
wrJtes .<~omcthlng fal' supcrlo1·. I do 
not conslclel· It the final Wi:>rd. Jt Is 
rwobnblr not un altogcthc: true pic
ture, pcrhapB it is too ldcnllzetl, or 
sometJrlng else. 1 do not know, but ut 
any t'lll"i · H Is a r>lclUI'C , nnd one 
that I find well worth vJcwlng. 

ln short, 1 n.rn In favor or pubHcnllon 
In Rome ro.·m , but only for u. limited 
C'ilrculatlon. I wot~l<l not detlnltol~· 
re.;trlct the clrculn.tloll, but neither 
woulc\ I for<"• · 1~ by scndlng eoplcs to 
lihra.rles, revtcwors. etc. .As for the 
form, a. pamphlet mi~ht be lc!is 0Xpen
slve and nccept;'lblo, IHtt I rather thin\~ 
It hn.r] better h<l d()nC up In "Pl"int and 
bin(Jing, If and when the money Is 
o.vallflble. 

Such, then, Ol ' O l!IY lmpr0s8lons. 
to be lllscounted . for rca~ons mcntlonc<.l 
nhove. 

Dent· Jim: 

Rinccn~ly yours, 
l\fiKE YAHRO\V 

H. Davidsen 

1\ly summer nt home \VaR rn.thet· 
uneventl'ul, althoug-h the develop
nlcnt of politic::; nn<l fllnance In 
Germany nncl the WOI' Id wns rapl_u 
rmJ [ntr-l·cstlng· enough. \Ve hnd just 
begun tu recover a l>lt ft·om the tre
mendous shock when tho Eng-lish 
crisis and the lntlatiun of the pound 
cn me along. This IJiow was •'spccjalJy 
s \'ere t'o1· G<3rmnny ns mnny M ou1· 
foreig n contract c; were and still ar·e 
on pound basis. so thu.t lhey can
not be fuHill<Hl without a. ver·y hc<\vy 
loss to tho n 1anu l'acturcrs concerneu. 
J t ls hoped lhat th e new d ecrcc of 
the government will sla.blllzc th e 
hudgct of the Hr!lch, althoug-h It is 
not. at n.ll certain thnt the Bruning 
~ovet·nrn-ont will be n.bh: to \\' ea thcl· 
t.h e s torm which wll\ Inevitably 
bl'eak out n.fle1· the Christmas holi
day:; aro o vo r. It t.s oven possible 
that n n extL·n. sess[o n ot the Rclc h s
f<lg will b e c al1e d, which would ve1·y 
_likely soa l the doom or the govern
ment of Bruning. But so far the nrob-
nblllly i s tha t Dnmlng will romnjn 
In power until spring, and thftt by 

then the political · conditions will be 
such that e\·cn a government of the 
Nat!on1tl Socialists cannot flo much 
damngc to public 1\nances. But all 
depends on the outcome of the com~ 
lng Hepamtlons confe1·ence and of 
the Disannament conferenc e in l"eb~ 

ruary; fo1· It Is very unlikely that the 
German JH•ople could stand H. failure 
of this conl1crence. fl'he conditions 
under· which it will hnve to convene 
tu·c cc1' taluly H.s had as they could 
possibly he, especially after the dis
lll{ll ftdlur<' of the League of Nations 
Council In the Chinese-Japanese 
affair. 

Please give my best r·eg1u·ds to 
Dicit Robln::;on, If you chance to sec 
him n.nd to the fellows In the House. 

Armand Kelly 

After helng unmolested by cloud.: 
bursts for sevc1·a.l yeats, the valley 
has hntl a "no1·mal" season. In the 
ml(lrllc of August, JuptteT· Pluvhts 
stag.~d ll sens!ttlonal comeback hy 
!lumping on Cecla1· li'lrtt enough wn.te1· 
to rip \Veslganl Pnss a.pA.rt fr·om the 
Cl'cst to each end. Tratl'lc wns lm
poss!l.llc for several days, nnd as 
soon as the ron.d wn.s rebuilt, new 
Ooods roared through the pass . 'fho 
destruction was complete. 1 \Vhm·e, 
thl'ough sever·al yertl'S of undisturbed 
~ft'ort, the fP.deml and state road 
wol·kers hnrl l..lullt a.n excellent high
way, thc1·c was only the dry bed of 
n. co.prlclous torrent. Huge boulders 
\\"Or·c to1·n from their beds and 
hu1·Ued down the canyon accom pnn
iell by tree~ . sn.gelwush, and otlret· 
clcbl"ls. Tho water scoUl·ed nan·ow 
l)R.rts of the canyon clean of every 
scr·ar of loo!;e material, leaving the 
bn1·e rock. In 'the um·esl:.;tlng sandy 
~a~ctlons. deep channels wet·e gouged 
In the fl oot· of the valley. At el th et· 
e 11 cl of the pass where the wn.te t' be
gan to lose its velocity, the hctero
goncous maHs was r·oughly asso1·ted 
and deposited, fOI.-mlng fans whose 
composition graded f1·om huge bould
CI 'S near the mouth or the pass to 
fl11e silt fat· out In the valley. Aftel' 
the second flood the State Road Com
mission bcgrtn Wol'l< with commenclu.
blo pt•omptness. So many men we1·e 
worl<lng- that Perh!tps this pheno
menon should not be l'< ~ g-1\l'ded ns a 
mis(ol·tunc, but l'U.lher· as God's 
share of the unemploym~nt t·ellef. 
\>VIthln two weel<s the r·oad was ptUlS

n.hle, and now much ot It Is high on 
the sid e or the pass, safo from nny
thlng short of n.nothct· Noachln.n del 
uge. 

Not content with destroying our 
maln line of communication with the 
outside wol'ld, the rains also tt·ied 
to wreck Olll' wn.ter system. Floods 
rLJshlng from Wyman Canyon mn.ue a 
m lnhttu rc Grn.ncl Cnnyon Pll.l'ttllel 
w lth the headwork where the watet· 
enters the (]Itch. 'l'he gn.te was left 
hlgh u.nd dry, and it reC(ulred numor
ous sund-b~tngs and consldentble In 
genuity to l"edll·net the stream Into 
the ditch. These same floods from 
\Vyman ruined our prlvn.te road to 
the lnl<e. 

Coniell Branch Notes 

Pt·o fessor Oscn.1· Jaszi, pro f~~sor 
of Political Philosophy nt Obet'ltn, 
was a guest or the Br·n.nch on D(!
cembet· 14. 

At the conference of lhc lntc~ L-~ 

colleg-Iate Student Council or the 
League for Industdal Democrae~·. 
held in New Yor·l< City on Deccmhcr 
2S to 30, Albe1·t Ar·ent gave a .':lhort 
sp ee c h on "The Essentla Is of Soclal 
Planning." 

Meml)er·s and fl'icnds or the As
sociation will remember the an
nouncement last year thn.t our olum- . 
nus and ex-pt·esident, \Villlarn 1>. 
\Vhltney, had becorne a junior· pnrL
nel' in the finn ol' Ct·ava.th, de Gl·r·s.
dol'ff, Swaine, & \Vood, of New Yol'l~ 
City. Dur·lng the Chl'istmas vn.cotion 
the same firm u.ssu1·ed out· fellow
member and Branch pn~sldent, Jullus 
Bt·auncr, that his services would he 
measurably valuable to them: Im
mediately upon his gradun.tlon ft·om 
Law School next fall. To state the 
matter more bluntly, Julius Js to he 

· congratulated fol' landing fin indis
putably good jo]) In this, A. D. (nnno 
depresslonls) 1932. 

Notice 

The following Is n. list or ndd1·es.c;c-s 
whlch have been changed Aince tho 
last Issue of the Ne.ws Lette1·, ltnd 
also a few additional adul'esses whlc·h 
wel'(:l not publlsheu i.n the pt·cvlous 
Issue. 

Anderson, A. A.-Pa.c111c Coast Bldg, 
Loa.n Ass'n., Pacfflc Fhw.ncc Bldg-., 
Los Angeles. Calif. 

Coville, Cab.lt-Amel'ican Conf~nlnto 
Gener·al, 'l'okyo, Japan. 

Daly, LeG1·n.nd F.-1820 A.sbu1·y Av.:-., 
Evanston, lll. 

Dickinson, C. L.-Dryden, N. Y. 
Ashley, C. M.-GiraL'd Place, 1\ ·In..pl~

wood N. J . 
I•~a.lconet·, D. W.-2423 Vlr·gJn!n; St., 

Bet"i{eley, Calif. 
Falconer, Robed T.-4 0 Crossman St., 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
Hout7., E. L.-Ncther·elms, vVooclsldc 

Ave., London, N. 12. Englu.nd. 
Landon, Benson-654 :Mend-ow Rond, 

Winnetka, Ill. 
Johnston, vV. D.-Mtn. States .Powm· 

Co., Cosper, Wyo. 
Munroe, T. B.- Vfce-P•·es. Celotex Co., 

919 No, l'vflchlgan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
Robinson, Cusey-1 Fifth Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Sachse, Martin-Kerby, Oregon. 
Schravesa.nde, Jo'hn B.-206 Union 

Bank Bldg., Grn.nd Ra.plds, l\Hcl1. 
Sharp, Huntlngton-3 04 East 41 St., 

New York N. Y. 
Warneke, P. N.-1424 F St., Nnpn, 

Ca.ll:f. 
Whittle, J. A.-10 Phelps Ave ., Roch

ester, N. Y. 

'rhe following addresses a.r~ stlll 
wanted: 

Bird, F. S. 
Washbu1·n, R. C. 
Yaggy, Bradfot·cl. 
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